
MININGINTELLIGENCE.

We notice, in our exchanges, evidence that the

late rains have stimulated the miners to improve

nil their opportunities in getting out gold.

Railroad Fiat, Calaveras.— The Amador

Sentinel of Dec. 19th says of this place :
We visited recently many of the mining

claims, among which were the following:Mc-
Uowan, Lawrence & Co.; Meeker, Sherman &
Chase; Stedden iiCo.; Moore ie Co.; George
Engols &Co. (this is a tunnel claim); New York
Boys, and Wybald &Co.; all of which are well
supplied with water and paying regularly from
j-lto |fiper day to the man..This camp .-= supplied with water by W. V.
Clark's ditch, which takes its water from the
south fork of the Mokelumne river, about twen-
ty-nine miles above, and running on down
through Railroad to Sandy Gulch, Rich Gulch,
etc. This ditch is about forty mile- in length,
and cost an immense amount of money. Clark
is at present engage. lin erecting a flume over
what is called Caleveras Flat, about half a mile
above Railroad, which i- about three hundred
yards long, and willcost, when completed, about
$5,000. The water from this ditch -ells at fifty
cents per inch, and there are about two hundred
and fifty -square inches used in this one camp
daily. Railroad Flat contains several families
and four hundred miners. The mines in and
about Railroad Flat are excellent, well watered
and easily worked, paying from the surface
down to the bed rock, which is from ten to fif-
teen, twenty and thirty feet deep. In a few
places sufficient fall can be gotten for the hy-
draulic hoes, and in this way the ground is torn
up by the acre, yielding richly. Independence
Flat is about three quarters of a mile northwest
of Railroad, and yields about the same, being
watered by the same ditch. The claims ofBer-
nard, Legars & Co., and Brown Boys, in this
place, ate paying very largely indeed. The fact
that the mines in this vicinity have been
thoroughly tested and proved rich, water just
brought in and sold at -.. reasonable a price is
bound to make it one ot the most populous re-
gions in thut county.

Poverty Hill.
—

A correspondent, writing
from San Andreas, Pec. 15th, to the Calaveras
Chronicle, remarks of this locality:

Leaving Yaque Camp, we climbed Poverty
Hilland visited the mining claim of Lewis, Fine
& Co. To open this claim has taken its owners
three years of the most laborious hind of work.
They run a tunnel and open cut near!) seven
hundred feet through the bed rock, as a drain for
their claim, and have opened a space of nearly
sixty feet in diameter, from which they intend
hydraulicing the whole bill (a work, by-the-by,
of many years). It Ins heretofore been only
prospected; but when water has been obtained in
a sufficient quantity, then will they go to work
in earnest. It i.a.- been known to pay to its
present proprietors fifty dollars a day to the
hand ;and the dirt from which it was taken
was obtained under difficulties which do not
exist at present, fioing still further up the
summit of the hill, one of the finest views in
this part of the countr* strikes the eye. The
billgradually slopes down, ii- sides green and
llistening with verdure, to the Veritas river;
nlits base is situated the town of Lower Cala-
veritas, dimly -ecu rough the trees. Mining

Derations are going on in every direction-
-ome sluicing, some at torn*

—
the hydraulic,

Titan like, tearing with mighty and giant force
tons of earth and rock from their resting place
of centuries and bowing mighty trees to its will;
the Celestials inherds at work with the primitive
rocker, and the Greaser with his

"
batteios.*1

From the river is an abrupt hill, on which the
quartz operations of Wallace & Co. are visible.
This lead, as far as prospected, has proven very
rich; and LowerCalaveritas promises to become
a place of considerable quartz importance. De-
scending the hill again, we came to Yaque Tun-
nel, owned by Joe Nickerson & Alien Miller;
but, as they were absent, we did not enter. It
is said to be very rich. The ditches are allfilled
with water. Mining has never been entered into
with more activity than at present, and there is
every prospect of a speedy and rich return.

Chili Gtlch.
—

The same paper refers to the
diggings at this place as follows:

Two days since we had the pleasure of a walk
i.i a mile or so, to the Chili Gulch range. On
both sides of the stream, which ia a mere ravine
orrivulet, many claim-: of value are being worked,
some of which are paying well. The only hy-
draulic claim is on this side, nearest town, und
belongs to James Butteman &Co. Butteman
and friends gave us tounderstand that they were
getting good pay, say from five to ten dollars
per day to the hand, clear of water and all other
expenses. We failed to see them washing, or
actually at work, as the bank commenced caving*
and us we sat at the top Of the hud., piece after
piece commenced tumbling, with a crush and
sound like distant thunder; yet the main cave
I,ml not taken place. What struck us particu-
larly was the correct vision the miner possesses
to ascertain the coming event , yet it seems
with an almost unalterable eye they watch the
approach of danger; yet sometimes they are
sufferers. But the information received con-
vinces us of the truth we have hitherto pub-
lished and said, that, in this vicinity there are as
good diggings as can be found in any mining lo-
cality. One claim, which was pointed out to us—one-third interest

—
could have been bought a

short time since lor $300, and now $2,000
hus been refused, and $5,000 asked. I'], and
down the gulch, as fur us the eye can reach, the
evidences of prosperity show themselves plainly.
We did not continue our walk, hut seating our-
selves with friends on top of the caving bank,
seventy-five feet above the surface of the creek,
we obtained a good geography, from which we
have made these extracts.

Amador County! The Ledger alludes to
operations in the following localities

Contreras.
—

This new quart/: mining camp is
rapidly becoming a town of considerable im-
portance. Perfaam &Co. are putting up a first
class quartz mill on their lead; their rock is
known to be very rich.

The Volcano ditch which hud, immediately
after the last rains, some 40 or .V) inches of
water in it, now has none, a-, the frosty nights
and clear days have frozen and dried itall up.

Pink Grove.— A piece of gold weighing over
thirteen ounces, has been picked up in the claim
of Bradshaw & Co., .it Pine Giove.

New diggings have been discovered on the
billside, near Pine Grove, that prospects very
well. Itis on ground very easy to work.

Thk Placerville American of Dec 19tb thus
refers to nome undertakings in and near Placer-
ville:

The American Quartz Lode.— The American
Quart! Mill of this city is again in successful
operation, after a suspension ofeighteen months.
Story, Robinson J. Co., have made arrangements
with the owners under prospects very favorable.
The lode has been reopened near the surface,
and several quite rich veins have been found,
showing the gold inbeautiful shining flakes in
the quartz, which it is estimated will pay sixty
or seventy dollars to the ton. The American
Mill,with its great wheel, is one of the best con-
structed in the county, and will crush about
eighty tons in twenty-four hours. It has ten
stamps, and two or three atasiras are to be
erected in addition, for saving the gold more
perfectly front the slate in which the quartz is
imbedded. A wheel will also be erected for
pumping water from the shaft. ,A large flume
ot the South Fork Ditch Company, which will
supply the mill with water, was blown down
during the late storm, and the mill will g0 into
operation as soon as it can be repaired, which
willbe in about ten days.

Reservoir Hill. Two of the tunnels on
Reservoir Hill, three miles from this city, have
been partially obstructed by caving, caused by
the late rains. In one owned by B. Coates and
others, several sets of timbers were crushed,
which it willtake a few weeks to renew. The
tunnel ofTimothy Hogan was also considerably
damaged ;he had reached pay dirt which yielded
about ;sis to the car load. He had not gone far
in the hill,and he has since commenced a new
tunnel, the former one not having been started
at the right elevation. He expects to reach pay
dirt again in a few weeks.

The Last Crisis.—The following, from an
Eastern exchange, is not bad :

A gentleman dined with a friend one day,
And above he heard sobbing and crying;

He inquired of his friend, in an anxious way,"
Ifthere was any one sick or dying?

"
"Ob, no," he replied, and smiling his best,

While they were discussing the ices ; y'Xl-"
Ihave just refused Helen anew silk dress,

And produced a financial cry-sis."

PARTICULARS OF THE CAPTURE OF
ORLINSKI.
J We publish some incidents in relation to the
jcapture of this noted individual, not fully em-
| braced in our late telegraphic dispatch and in
Iour Fan Francisco correspondence of to-day.

We copy from the Bulletin of Dec. 19th:
Orlinski, half starved with his long dodging of

1 the police, entered the shop of Lichtc-ti; a

lew minutes before six o'clock, for the purpose
ofpawning a pistol and obtaining money to pur-
chase provisions. In a few minutes after his
entrance, Liechtenstein, who had seen the man
before, was attracted by the peculiar blinking of

Ithe eyes, and soon satisfied himself that his
ivisitor was no other than the notorious Orlinski.
Not being williug, however, to grapple with the

, desperado himself, and satisfied that he could
obtain assistance by the mere asking for it,

lichtenstein made an excuse that be had no
small gold to pay the amount required on the
pistol, and taking a $20 piece and telling the
man to wait a moment, he shut the door, leaving
Orlinski and his clerk inside, and rushed out.
He immediately ran across the street to a drink-
ing saloon, and then to a cock pit kept by men
by the name of Mooney, and cried out at both
places that Orlinski was in bis house, and that
lie wanted help to arrest him. A number of
persons at once started towards the shop and
reached the door. None entered fora few mo-
ments but crowded around, fearful to enter and
hardly knowing how to act. At last, a German,
named Frit/ Martins, burst open the door and
went in, followed by an individual named Michael
J. Cavano. Orlinski at the same time endeav-
ored to rush out of the door, but was met on the
threshold by Michael Mooney, who seized him
about the waist and held him. Cornelius Mooney
at the same time came up, and the captive was
pushed back into the pawnbroker shop and de-
tained there.
Meanwhile, Lichtenstein,terribl] excited, rushed

down towards the City Hall, crying as he plunged
along, thai Orlinski was at bis house; and call-
ing for the police. When he reached the Hall,
lie gave a shrill yell, which produced an almost
magical effect; and in an instant the dark and
apparently deserted place was alive, and there
was truly bin-tying to and fro in hot haste. In
a very fen minutes the Hall and the street in
front of it swarmed with an excited crowd,

Some cried "hoax!" but none the less did they
strain their eyes to see what was to see, and
their cars to hear what was to hear. During
this time, Captain Donnell&n, oilicers Baker,
Dexter, Bailey, and others, had reached Lich
tensteiu's shop, had identified the blinking Pole
and taken him in charge. He was immediately
searched, and several bottles of laudanum from
the drug store of Dr. O'Brien were found in his
pockets. Shortly afterwards be was conducted
to the Station Bouse, followed by an immense
crowd, who blocked up the streets and con
stantly increased. At the Station House, Or-
linski was led into an iron cell and more thor-
oughly searched. His clbthing was taken off,
and it was found that he had several suits on,
one over the other. Outside he had a large
dark overcoat, bordered withfur, and next it a

vest and shirt. Under these, there was a light
gray coat, vest and another shirt. In fact, the
whole di.— showed the greatest forethought and
preparation for contingencies.

From a review of all the circumstances, and
particularly from an inspection of i!..- man him-
self, it may easily be imagined that Orlinski is a
remarkable man. When he was first arrested
last evening, the officers were perfectly furious
against him;but in a short half hour Orlinski
mid they were talking with perfect freedom
about, Ins escape, and the manner and plans of
his life since that time. The prisoner was vert
communicative} and by tin- exceeding prudence
of his answers and statements, commanded a
considerable degree of respect

—
that sort ol

respect which all persona will pay to a strong
mind, in whatever situation it be found. The
story told by Orlinski cannot be regarded as true
in some particulars, but it is doubtless in the
main correct. He pretended that he fell grieved
lor officer Moore, whom he almost murdered,
and that his remorse on that account had preyed
upon his spirits. He however at the same time
pretended to have procured the papers and
could see that officer Moore was out ofdanger
and rapidly recovering. Another part of his
story was that, when be endeavored to pawn his
pistol at Lichtenstein's, he gave his name as Or-
linski, and that such was the only manner in
whichLichtenstein knew him. This is altogether
incredible, although gravely stated as truth in
some quarters. Both statements wen- calculated
to -.-cure favor, and were evidently the machina-
tions of a designing and active mind.

In giving -. history of himself, Orlinski said,
that alter be had struck Moore to the floor in
the Station House, and escaped into the Street^
be ran down Merchant into Montgomery street,
and then up Clay to the staircase near Lock
wood &Hendrie'B store, which be ascended. Of-
ficer Ellis was but a short distance behind him.
He was very much exhausted, but nonaged to
get down to Merchant street, where he remained
till the search had somewhat relaxed, when he

ended, and climbed to the roof of the
building, and remained there for some time to
rest. Subsequent!} he passed over several roofs,
and descended through the California Exchange,
to Kearny street, whence be crossed the Plaza,
and proceeded to Jackson street, and then out
that street to the sandy and bushy hills on the
south and west purls of the city. He remained
in the bushes several days, getting some bread
from a baker's cart, and from that time to lust
evening he had generally spent his days in va-
rious places in the bushes. He had, however,
frequently come into the city at night. He said
that the report of his having been at the house
of the cooper Polanski, on the lower end of
Washington street, one evening, to get money,
was correct ;and that when he was retreating
from that neighborhood, he passed the crowds
who were after him. He also says that he was
in the neighborhood of Poiut Lobos, and was
seen there by a hunter, supposed to be Chauvin,
whose account of having seen * man, supposed
to be Orlinski, was given at the time. On last
Wednesday night, according to his story, he
came into the city and purchased, among other
things, the two bottles of laudanum which were
found inhis pockets at the time of his arrest.
He pretends that be intended to commit suicide
with the deadly liquor, whenever the exigencies
of his condition should in his opinion require
such a course.

Inspeaking of the stolen goo.!* found in hi*
possession, he charges that -a young man named
Webber was an accomplice, and that be had
really committed the robbery of the property of
the U. S. Deputy Marshal Randall. Itis to be
remarked, however, thai the fellow is an incorri-
gible villain, and his statements are to be taken
with a wide margin of allowance.

It may be stated, in conclusion, that several
more charges, in addition to the six preferred
before the escape, have been made against Or-
linskione for being an escaped prisoner, and
another for an assault with intent to kill officer
Moore.

Prepare for War.— On the arrival of the
Shasta stage, on Friday last, our townsman,
Bin,.-INeel, received the following order. If
there were any wags in Shasta, we should be
inclined to doubt its genuineness— and even as
is, the Lieutenant himself enters upon the duties
assigned him with fear and trembling, lest his
authority should be doubted. He has taken the
responsibility, however, to open a recruiting
office in this place ;and otters to each soldier,
after they shall have sacked the city, a Mormon
wife. Here is the order:
BEA.DQIUBTXBS 6TIIBRIGADE, CaL. Militia,(

Shasta, December sth, 1857.
'

\"
Lieut.: Ou receipt of this communication,

you will at once hold yourself in readiness to
proceed with your command to Salt Lake City.
Should you receive no further orders by the loth
inst., you willthen proceed to Honey Lake, and
report yourself to Major Roop. Iam, sir, etc.,

S. 11. Dosh,
Brig. Gen. Cth 8., C. M."

Cod and Liberty."
jllillery Beach has opened an opposition

office, and offers salt as a bounty, as soon as
they arrive at the Lake.] —

Red Bluff* Beacon,
Dec. \(,th.

Bear Killing.—a man by the name of Rice
killed a monster bear a few days ago in Colusa.
He is described as being as broad as he was long,
and it was a hand to hand pull, too the bear
was so close on him at the time of the discharge
of the gun, that the whole load was planted in
the center of the bear's skull, and ha fell imme-
diately at the feet of the hunter.

Firemen's Ballat Volcano. —
Extensive prep-

arations are being made at Volcano for a fire-
men's ball on Christmas.

A Singular Case of the Sale ok a Child.—
The following are the circumstances connected
with the sale of a child, referred to inour San
Francisco correspondence, as given inthe Bulle-
tin of December 18th:

A gentleman of our acquaintance, a resident
of this city, and the father of a family, related
to us this morning the most singular event that
has come to our knowledge for a long time. He
say- that some time during yesterday he went
into a saloon with some friends to partake
of refreshments. While there," he was ap-
proached by a well dressed man, who held in
his arms a beautiful and interesting little female
child, about two years of age. The man was,
apparently, neither drunk nor deranged, yet bore
a distressed look. After a survey of our friend,
he remarked that he liked his face, and offered
to sell him the child for the sum of five dollars.
The gentleman addressed took the child in his
arms, and jocularly remarked: "Youare trifling;
there is not enough money in California to pur-
chase the child." The man replied that he was
in earnest, and all he asked was five dollars. On
being further questioned, he said that he was
the father of the little one ;that its mother had
deserted it;and that he had just arrived front
the interior, and wished to be rid of it. The
gentleman declined to buy, and as he walked oil'
was followed by the man, who insisted on his
purchasing the child.

Later in the alternoon, as the gentleman was
going home, he met the same individual on the
street, with a crowd around him, offering the
infant to any one for the small sum of five
dollars. Fearing that the child would fall into
improper hands, and thinking perhaps it had
been stolen from its parents, our Iriend stepped
up to the man, and said he had altered his mind
and would take the little girl. The money was
proffered and accepted, and the real or pre-
tended father passed over the child to a stranger
withont a sign of regret or remorse. Our friend
took the young creature, ami "requesting an
acquaintance near to get the man's address,
started for home. The child being cold and
fretful, he purchased some confectionary at a
store to cpiiet it until be could reach home.
After a good meal, which it ate almost raven-
ously, it,was properly cared for by his wife, and
this morning is playing with his children as
merrily and contented as ifnestled at its own
home.

The same paper, of the following day, remarks
further :

The man who sold it was the father, is named
Hoi-ley, and comes from Stockton. He is ad-
dicted to liquor, and has given his familyconsid-
erable trouble by his dissolute habit.-. During
oue of his late fits of intoxication, Ids wife,
taking another child, left the house and came to
this city to the house of an acquaintance, leav-
ing the little girl in bed with her father. Her
object appears not to have been bad, although
few will consider her desertion of the child as
justifiable. When Horsley awake, he found his
house deserted and himself alone with the little
innocent. For some time, as might be expected,
he did not know how to act; but finally learning
that his wife had come to San Francisco, he con-
cluded to follow her, arrived here on Wednesday
night, and stopped at the Howard House, on the
south side of Pacific, between Front and Davis
streets.

On Thursday morning, Horsley requested Mrs.
Kelsey, the landlady of the Howard Hon-.-, to
dress the child, and stated that he was going to
take itto its mother, whom he pretended tohave
found. The child was accordingly dressed, and
Horslej Started out

—
not to Bee the mother, as

he pretended, but with the deliberate intention
of disposing of the child to whoever would buy.
With this purpose, he proceeded through the
streets and offered the little girl lor sale at
various places

—
until fortunately the gentleman

of whom we spoke yesterday,!'. H. West, gener-
ously interfered, and to save the innocent from
a dreadful destiny, paid the man his price and
took the little one to his own home.

Yesterday, the mother was found, and after
the most urgent protestations and apparently
sincere promises of reform on the part of the
husband, returned and took up her lodging- with
hi. at the Howard House. She demanded her
child, an.l Hoi-lev, half distracted with contrition
for what he had done, started off in search of
the person with whom the bargain had been
made.

The father of the child was arrested by the
police, but subsequently released.I". -X J

Indians Killed in Calaveras —A Mystery

Sou m.
—

We copy the following interesting par-
ticulars, connected with the shooting of an
American, some time since, near West Point, by
Indians, and the punishment awarded therefor,
from the Calaveras Chronicle of Uec. 19th:

li willbe remembered by our readers that we
published, a few weeks since, an account of a
horse having been found in the woods east of
West Point, near the ranch of Mr. Hatfield, with
saddle and bridle, and a fresh bullet hole through
one ear, creating the supposition that some one
had been murdered in that vicinity. On Satur-
day last, a party of Indians had come from Car-
son Valley, on a visit to the Diggers living near
We«t Point. They told the Diggers that they
h:.d killed an American in that neighborhood,
some time time since. The Diggers reported it
to the Messrs. Carsner, who came to West Point,
and raised twenty men to go and capture the
Indians. The Indians were camped at two
places, about one and a half miles apart.
Ten men went to one camp and ten to the other.
One party, when arrived near the camp, were
fired upon by an Indian, who attempted to run
immediately after discharging his gun, but was
shot down by the Americans. As they entered
the camp, another Indian broke and run about
three quarters of a mile, when he was stopped
by a rifle ball. The Chief of the tribe not
being at this camp, they marched their
captives to the other camp, where their
companions hud already arrived, and had succeed-
ed in corralling that party without trouble. After
they had united, they took the Chief and de-
manded of him the murderers of the American.
The Chief pointed out to them a boy about
fourteen or fifteen years of age, as one of the
accomplices. The boy, upon being questioned
through an interpreter, denied having shot the
man, but admitted that he was there, and that
he shot at the head ofs the horse, but. did not
know whether he hit the horse or not. He
pointed out the murderer of the American and
said that he saw him shoot the American four
times. They arrested this Indian, bound him,
and led him a short, distance from the camp,
where he has since been seen, pierced by about
twenty ride balls. The boy was released. After
this they held a council to determine what dis-
position they should make of the Chief. The
majority, however, were in favor of releasing
him, which was done, although it created much
dissatisfaction with some of the party. The
reason the Indians assigned for the murder of
the American, was, that he had killed a bear,
and they wished to obtain possession ofit. The
name of the murdered man in not known. He
has been often seen in the vicinity of West
Point, but was only known by the name of the"

Bear Hunter." An accident occurred to one
of the party, while surrounding the camp of the
Indians. Among the party was a Chileno named"

Jo," and an Austrian, who did not very well
understand English. When tke Indian ran,
word was given to the Austrian to fire—"

Jo
"

being the only object he had to fire at, he
blazed away at him

—
lodging a heavy charge of

buck-shot in the fleshy part of his thigh. The
wound is severe, but not dangerous.

The Chronicle states it was rumored in West
Point that another American was murdered by
the Indians, near F.sperito's Camp.

Ditch Interest.
—

We publish elsewhere a
communication from a Miner upon the subject of
the Ditch Owners' Convention. The subject is
attracting considerable attention, and willdoubt-
less be generally understood by the public of
California before the Government acts upon the
petition of the Ditch Owners. While upon this
subject we.may as well remark, incidentally, that
the ditch interest received a severe check in the
defeat of Major General Pillow of Term., who
was a candidate for the position of U. S. Sena-
tor. Could he be induced to represent California
in the U. S. Senate, ditches would be dug on all
sides ! Could he be induced to immigrate hither,
"free as water" would no longer mean four bits
per providing the General, in digging a
ditch around a hill, did not throw the dirt on
the upper side.— Butte Record.

The Klamath Lake Indians.— The people of
Jacksonville, Oregon, are preparing to open a
feather trade with these Indians, and the latter
have been advised to save their feathers, fowls
being quite plenty in their vicinity.

Joaquin and his Band.
—

A correspond-
;ent of the Calaveras Chronicle, writing from
San Andreas, under date of Dec. loth, thus

Ispeaks of an old camp in that county, rendered
jnotorious a few years since by the presence of
;Joaquin and his. band, and a fight that took
place there :

Yesterday being a fine day, and business
calling me in that direction, I visited the re-
nowned rendezvous of Joaquin, in this county,
Yaque Camp, so called from a company of
Yaque Indians who first settled it and dis-
covered the diggings. Of the old camp, which
was in '52 the rival of San Andreas, there re-
mains net a single house, all having been
destroyed during the Joaquin excitement. It
was then a thriving village, having from tliree to
five hundred inhabitants and fifty or sixty
houses; but so effectually were they destroyed
that not a single post or other mark remains to

tell its exact location, about which every state-
ment varies slightly. Its fate is that of places
of more note. It is still interesting, as being
the scene of a seven struggle between Joaquin
and some of our citizens who now occupy
prominent positions among us, and the -lump of
a tree still stands upon which the exasperated
citizens hung one of the most formidable of the
great robber's compeers, known U Rig Bill.
He was buried near the tree, and his body re-
mained there until last fall, when some Mexican
relative- or friends removed it. Desperate as ibis
man's character was, and as ungainly as was his
person, yet around him woman had twined her
holiest affections, and his grave was watered
years after his death by their tears.

"
The grief

of his wile," said a bystander to me, "was ago-
nizing to witness." She was young, and rather
handsome, but some Oberon'fl hand had to this
Titania's eyes transformed her lover an.l her
husband. Who knows what noble and gener-
ous sentiments dwelt beneath that rough exte-
rior or what wrongs had compelled him to
adopt a course of life for which he atoned so
fearfully? That which revived the recollections
of the past in that woman must have been some-
thing noble and good, and the man who can
draw forth tears from it woman'- heart years al-
ter his death, could not have been altogether de-
praved. The last trace of him and his career i-
gone from our eyes ;but who know- but that
above his decaying bones sweet flowers grow,
and sweeter tears water them. From this camp
the famous "flag tree "is also visible, on the
summit of Bear mountain. This tree is devoid
of branches for nearly one hundred feet from its
base, when itputs forth a single bough, which at
a short distance exactly resembles a flag. It was
first observed during an expected invasion of the
.Joaquin gang, and supposing ii to be a rendez-
vous, some of our citizens armed themselves,
scaled the rides of Bear mountain, and found—
a tree as described.

The Blanchard Concert. -Referring to the
debut of Mrs. Blanchard at San Francisco re-
cently, in opera, the San Francisco Herald says :

Mrs. Blanchard possesses a voice, the leading
characteristic of which, we should say, was
strength. The requirements of "Ahnon Gittnge"—

easy and fluent voealism —
trills and roul-

ades perfectly clear and distinct, and withal free
from all forced flexibility -were a little too
many for the capabilities of the performer. Her
utterance wag sufficiently clear, her accent de-
cided, her tone dominant- a little too much,
perhaps; but (he technicalities of the composi-
tion were not grappled with and mastered they
were taken at steeple chase stride -dashed over
evidently with the expectation of orchestral re-
lief in the closing passages, where the short-
comings of the singer would be lost sight ofin
the heavy burst ot instrumentation. Doubtless,
to a great extent, this was owing to the embar-
rassment of a first appearance —a knowledge of
the fact that, to a great extent, the listeners
were musical people, who came about equally
divided between criticising and being enter-
tained. Had itbeen sung at the close, we think
the effect would have been belter. Considered
simply i- .m amateur and Dot in a professional
light, Mrs. Blanchard is certainly possessed of
the finest vocal powers, together with the knowl-
edge ofhow to use them to advantage, thai we
have yet had the pleasure of listening to iv thi-
city.

"

Visit Vm i: Schools.— following froman
Atlantic exchange may not be deemed inappro-
priate to the locality of California :"

You could not do a better thing. Fourboy
has the idea that you care Scarcely more than a

fig's value about hi- progress there; your girl
thinks you are too busy about more important
matters to worry about her recitations. Gram-
mar is dry as dust to her, geography is tedious,
arithmetic is a bore, reading is horrid, writing is
her special abomination. Ifshe speaks ofeither
at the table, she is hushed up. You talk of stocks
and Senatorships, of the war and free trade. The
young ones learn to think their studies very
small matters in comparison to yours. But visit
your schools. Hear a lesson or two recited.
Learn from their teachers what their standing
is, in what they oftenest fail, in -.-.hat they excel.
Sec who sits next them in the school room. See
how they compare in personal appearance—
whether they look happy and at home. Ifac-
quainted with their school habits, you cannot
possibly avoid talking of them. Making these
matters subjects of home conversation willcer-
tainly stimulate them to better efforts—make
much better scholars of them. By all means,
then, visit your schools, Go alone, if no one
willgo with you. You willuluays be welcomed
by the teacher, unless he is a fitone to be turned
off."

Fatal Accident inMartsvillk.
—

follow-
ing particulars of a distressing accident, which
took place at Marysville, are recorded in the
Express, of Dec. ISth:

Last evening, at about dusk, a mo-t horrible
accident occurred just outside the city. James
Mcliin, known a- Little Jimmy, the drayman,
was found in the road near Kirwin'shouse, be-
tween the city and the steamboat landing, lying
mangled under one of his horses, which had
fallen upon him. He had, a few- minutes before
he was found, left the steamboat landing with
express matter for Randall & Co., in an express
wagon, drawn by two horses. Nearing Kirwin'-^
house, above alluded to, he ran suddenly into a
rut in the road, and was thrown from his seat,
one of the horses falling ,it the same time upon
him and breaking in his chest, directly over his
heart The fallen horse kicked violently, ami
got his feet entangled in the harness so that he
could not rise. The other stood still. When
found, McCin was just breathing his last. The
Warren Engine Co., of which he was a member,
took charge of his remains. He leaves a wife to
mourn his loss, and a little child three or four
months old. •*

Two Offenders Arrested. —
Miller Bartlett,

who murdered 11. Wilkinson at Six Mile Bar, on
the Stanislaus, recently, and an escaped State
Prison convict named Samuel McClintock, have
been brought into Stockton by Sheriff Poindex-
dexter, of Tulare county. The Republican of
Dec. IMb say-

Bartlett was arrested by Deputy Sheriff Pruett,
at Keysville, in Tulare county, on the 2d or 3d
of December. When found, he was in a mining
drift. He offered no resistance to the officer.
Poindexter willproceed with his prisoner this
morning to Mokelumne Hill

—
the murder having

been committed in Calaveras county
—

where he
willbe tried. Samuel McClintock was sentenced
in Calaveras county, for ten years, and made his
escape in July, 1854. He has been prowling
about in Tulare county for a year or two, en-
gaged inno regular pursuit, unless it was that of
stealing. He will be taken to the Peniten-
tiary as soon as Poindexter returns from Calave-
ras county.

Mrs. L. Virginia Smith, a Mississippi lady,
and formerly editress of the

"
Southern Lady's

Book," at New Orleans, is playing at Memphis.
Edward Barnitz, a lad employed in Adams

iiCo.'s Express office, at York, Pa., had his jaw-
broken and six teeth knocked out by falling into
a ditch. The York Pennsylvania!! says that an
artificial jaw willhave to be inserted, and when
we consider that the sufferer is young in years,
and his jaws continually expanding, we perceive
the difficultyof art being employed successfully
to answer the purpose.

Christmas at Mokelumne Hill. The ladies
of Mokelumne Hillpropose having a Christmas
Tree, on Christmas Eve, at the Court House.
They announce that if the young gentleman de-
sire to contribute their mite in making small
presents to the children, it will add to the merri-
ment of the occasion.

Description op Tulare County.
—

According
to promise, Iwrite you from this flourishing
section of onr State. Tulare county, in my
opinion, willprove to be one of the iichest in
the State, as a farming and stock-raising section.
The laud is of a most excellent quality forevery
description of farming purposes, being easily ir-
rigated, and produces, annually, an abundant
crop of natural clover and other grass. The
population of the county has greatly increased
lately, and Iam happy to say they

"
are intelli-

gent, industrious and thriving. Visalia is in a
very flourishing condition. Dwelling houses,
principally of brick, are being put up, as well as
edifices for stores, etc.; a splendid brick building
is being erected, the upper part of which is to
be used us a Masonic hull, and the lower part
will be occupied as -lore rooms. Abeautiful
brick church i- nearly completed, belonging to
the Methodist denomination.

Orchards and vineyards are being planted, and
Inotice ihat they all appear to be under excel-
lent cultivation. In ablacksmith's shop, Isaw
some large plows, which, 1 was informed, were
to be used in constructing the proposed canal
from Tulare Lake to the San Joaquin river, the
lines of which are surveyed and marked out.
When this undertaking is completed, great ad- i

vantages will no doubt accrue to the inhabi-
tants of this thriving country, draining, as it ;
will,many thousand acres of land that are now
a marsh, and thus rendering them capable of
being cultivated. At the saute time, the canal
will afford a means of sending the productions
of the -oil to a ready market, and a way of ob-
taining necessary supplies.

Game is abundant. Myriads of geese, ducks,
and water fowl of every description, at ibis
season congregate at Tulare Lake; and hunters
from that locality make their appearance daily in
this place, loaded down with game. The citizens
of this place avail themselves of the good sport-
ing to be had at the lake. Hunters at the lake \u25a0

inform me that they frequently shoot both otter
and beaver ere, as they are quite abundant. 1
bear a good deal said about Kern river quartz
mines, and there appeal to be Rome very rich j
veins recently opened, which yield larger than
any that has heretofore been prospected. Quite
a i.umbel ol new mill-,are being erected, and
several others, lately completed, have commenced
operations.— Cor. Mariposa Gazette, lie.-. \:;tlt.

An American Abroad. Rev. Mr. Stewart, a
chaplain in the Navy of the United Stales, re-
cently paid a visit to Napoleon, 111, Emperor of
the French, at the baths of Plombieres, and has
given an interesting account of iii- interview
with thai sovereign, in a letter addressed to a

New York paper. The reverend gentleman
states that, he was received with all grace and
courtesy, and, after dining with the Emperor,
took a ion;- walk withhim, during which a con-
versation, embracing a variety ofsubjects, trans-
pired.

Senator Hunter.
—

Senator Hunter has replied
to the resolutions recently adopted by the De-
mocracy of Rockingham District, Virginia. He
reiterates his previously declared sentiments in
relation to the admission of Kansas, contending
that the Convention can submit the Constitution
to the people of the Territory for ratification, or
otherwise, at its option. Upon the point whether
he willor will not support the Kansas policy of
tin.' Administration, lhe Senator is evasive, and
hi delates that he willmake no further exposi-
tion of his opinions.

A nkw Town in Placer. Anew town,called
Fox's Flat, • iii- sprung up on the Auburn ra--

r
vine, about twelve miles west of Auburn. It
has good surface mines in the vicinity, and al-
ready boasts a store, blacksmith shop and other

establishments.

\u25a0SACRAMENTO DAILY UNION. LEGAL NOTICES.
; CITATB OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY1 -»3 of Sacramento, ss.—District Court of the Sixth Ju-

dicial District of saM State.
Inthe matter of the petition of JACOB RIPPtsTEIN,

i au insolvent debtor.
Pursuant to an order of the Hon. Charles T. Bolts,

l Judge of the said District Court, notice Ishereby given
f to all the creditors of the said insolvent Jacob' Rippe-
i stein, to be and appear before the Hon. C. T.Butts afore-
i said, in open Court, at the Court room of said Court, In
i th.- city and county of Sacramento, State aforesaid, ou, '.''Jd. lay of January, A. D. is,",:, at10X o'clock A.M.
, of that day, then and there to show cause, if at. they
• can, why the prayer cf said Insolvent should not b-

granted and an assignment of his estate be made, and he. be discharged from his debts and liabilities, inpursuance• of the statute in such case made and provided.
i ,—-—

Given under my hand and the seal of said,
i \l.m. !• Court, this 17th day of December. A. D.1:157.
1 <

-v-
'

.'. B. DAYTON,Clerk.
By 1! 11. Hereford, D C.

I Upton A Hereford, for petitioner. di.'

r CJTATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY
\u25baO of Sacramento, ss.

—
District Court of the SixthJu

dicial District of said State. txThe People of th, State of California, to THOMAS B.
WINSTON, greeting: > ... hereby summoned to an-

| iwerthe complaint of WILLIAMCCMMiNU.S in said, Court fcfiledagainst you, within t..fdays from tlieservice
of this writ, exclusi-'e of the day of service, iiserved on
you lv this county, but lfserved on you Without said
county,then infortydays from such service, exclusive of, the day of service, in an action commenced on the Bdth
day of September, Isji,ia said Court, praying that the

f said defendant may be required by a decree of this Court,- within a certain time to be lecifled therein, and at his
own cost, to execute to t!ie plaintiffa good and sufficient
deed of conveyance 'or the -rest half of the west half of• Lot No. 2, in the square between J and X and IthanJ
sth streets, in the city of Sacramento; and in default

i thereof that the Sheriff be appointed a CommUsioner to
execute a deed for and on behalf of the defendant, for
the property aforesaid; and that defendant he decreed
to pay the costs of this suit, and of executing the salj
deed; and for all other and further relief meet ard proper
in the premises. And you are hereby notified that ifyou
fail to answer the complaint as directed, plaintiff will
apply to the Court for th relief therein prayed for.

Published by order of Court.
In testimony whereof,l.Charles H.Bradford,

( -\u25a0- Clerk of tbe SixUi Judicial District Court afore-
\l.-. > said, do hereunto set my hand and affix the'— - ' seal of said Court, at ollice iv Sacramento

city, thi.-- '2Mb day of .September, A.D. 1557.
C. IIBRADFORD, Clerk,

By J.S.J-imiJon.D.'c.
Clark A i.üb, Plaintiff1!Attorney?. 02-lawBm

CJTATE OF CALIFORNIA; COUNTY
\u25ba3 of SACRAMENTO, ss— District Court of the Sixth
Judicial District of said State.

The People of the State i'lCalifornia, to MARK L.
ATCHISON, greeting: You are hereby summoned to an-
swer the complaint of MARGARET ATCHISON, Insaid
Court, filed against you, within ten days Irurn the service
of this writ,exclusive of the day of service, If served on
you in this county, but Ifserved on you without said
county, then in forty days frem such service, exclusive
of the day of service, Inan action commenced on the Cth
day of June, A. D. 1867, 1n said Court, praying for a de-
cree of divorce from you, the ?ald defendant, Mark L.
Atchison, and for her cost! of suit in this behalf expend-
ed and to be expended. And you are hereby notified
that if you fail to answer the complaint as directed,
plaiutifi will apply to the Court for the relief therein,
prayed for. ,

In testimony whereof, I,J. B.Davtcn, Cleri:- —
'- of the Sixth Judicial District Court aforesaid

\u25a0j i.. s.
'- do hereunto set my hand and affixthe seal of'—

,—
'

said Court, at offlce inSacriiinento city, this
30th day of November, A. D.lsf.7.

I. B. DA YTON, Clerk,
• iI4-lawBmF ByB.11. llkm-wrd,Deputy Clerk.

"NOTICE!
TglO HOLDERS OF SACRAMENTO
ICOUNTY COURT HOUSE AND JAIL HuNDS of

the Funded Debt of 1855.
Take notice that 1have, in accordance wiihan Act of

Ihe Legislature approved April 'J'.ilb, 1J57, jet apart the
sum of eleven thousand live hundred and ei^htv-tlve dol-
lais and seventy eight cent-. 1111,.r.i.'. 75,) for the purpose
of redeeming said Pond 4

.,and will receive bids for the
surrender ol said Bonds, on, Monday, the Ist day of
March, 1?.'.->, nt lhe County .Treasurer's oflice, in Sacra-
mento city, at 12 .'clock, and will accept such bids n\.
shall cancel the greatest amouut of Rond-.. No bids wllii
be received at more than par Value.

MORO. Mi1.1.1.1.1
County Treasurer of Sacramento county.

County Treasurer's Office, Dec. 14,1358. 015-io

CONVENTION OF DITCH OWNERS
41' A CONVENTION OF 111 14 11 OWN-

ERS, held in Sacramento, Nov. sth, the following
preamble and bill were adopted and ordered printed un-
tilthe meeting of the Legislature.

The Committee appointed. to draft a preamble and reso-
lutions, respectfully submit the following, with drMt of
bill:

\\ hen the placer uilncs of Caliiornia, in the Imme-
diate vicinityof natural water courses, are rneHauriibly
exhausted; and whereas, there are -Rlthin our borders:
v.r... rich and extensive ruining grounds, \u2666laimed by the-
General Government, unavailable except by water Inar -
tibcial channels or 'Jiining canals; therefore

R.-Solved, 'lhat *.yepetition our ensuing Leg'slatu'.-g \q
Instruct our Senators an.l to r.-qfiest our Represen.Vfe-tfves
InCongress, by a concurrent resolution, to use due diii-gen.-e and all honorable means to secure tbe passage ofa billgranting and securing to companies or Individualsan tasenent of the right of way over the -jiublicdomaic
in California, for mining canals or v.ster ditches, for
miningpurposes, subject to recognli«d -and established
private right and that Mich right of •\u25a0-. . tballbe so con-
strued as toInclude all the lu'.i.is, timber and privileges
necessary for the practical operation of such canals an-J
dilches as may hs I betn or shall hereafter be construct-
ed.

Resolved, Thai the following draft be submitted lo ourLegislature for approval, and to Congress for adoption,
a= embracing the privileges which we desire: •

A BILLto grant tbe ru'ilof way over the publiclands in
the State of California forminingpurponee.
Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the Senate and Housed Repre-

sentatives or the United States of America, in Cun-
gress assembled: That the right of way for »tuy .... i
every line ofditch, canal or flume constructed for mining
purposes over the public lands in the State of California,
is hereby -v'rarite.l to the party or paities who have con-
structed and now own or hereafter shall construct the
s.-ime; such grant toinclude reservoir privileges and ti.e'use of timber and other materials necessary to tha con-
struction and carrying on of such works, and t>>b*oper-
ative from the date of the location of the line or route of
such ditch, canal or Hume, by actual survey, and th 4-;
same to become void upon the abandonment of the work,
or the non-use ofsuch .tit. canal or tluuie for the period
of one year. Provided, always, that it shall appeal-
that -...Iright of Tray was located lvgood faith, and lhat
the construction of such works shall be prosecuted with
due diligence.

Sec. 2. The United Slates guarantees not to claim,o
-

enforce any riparian rights which sh.- may have by vir-
tue of her ownership of the bind.-, against any owners ol
dit. -,canals or tlutaes for mining purposes' In the suWl

.1- ot California.
Resolved. Thai a Committee of four be appoint*.! ty

the Chair to see that the attention of our next Legisla-
ture be directed to the objects of this Convention at iya
early period, and tbat said Committee be empowered tc-
take such further action us may be b.v lhe.u deer*,,.,! nec. ss.iry. tj(jjjjj,

NOTICE TO FERRYMEN,
INCORPOBTBD BODIES, Aro.-The under-

\u25a0 signed having this day formed a copartnership und-jr
the name of LEONARD \ LATSON, for the purpose ofBridge Km:.:'..., and contract lug Ingeneral, partiei who
want t.. build Bridges of either wood. Ironnr wire,wiii
d. well to call on us before contracting elsewhere, a's wecan do work of the !;':nd cheaper than any otheis In theState,' and guarantee satisfaction, or no pay. Toper---. us who want toprocure plans and estimates, or any
engineering of the kind, they can be furnished at the-
shortest the by applying at our offlce,No.

--
J street.,.

Sacramento, or at the new Bridge now buildingat th«
upper end of the city. LEONARD 4 LAISOX

Address through Wells, Fargo k Co.'s Express, r.j
through the Post Ollice, Box 175. dti-lm

CHRISTMAS-' "CHRISTMAS"
GRAND DISPLAY

OF

FAX C 1 IST1C1BI!
FOR

TIIKHOLIDAYS!

N. NAMUR,
FRENCH CONFECTIONER;

Latham's Building,J street, between 2d and Bd,
Has received a very large and choice as*ortment of'Fancy GOMI lor l*i«».hi.
Consisting ol Work and Toilet li'.<keH, of every »tyle
Toilet Bottle*, real Tortoise Shel' and Ivory work",differ-
Mildescriptions. • -.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Children* Toy*,iiigrout variety.
Preserved Fruits, Preach Chesnuts, Mini.-lie, Pruu HeineClaude, Chi: .Cerises, assorted Jellies In tt. and half
Tt glasses.

Sugar and Chocolate 'i«.j-<.
A large lot of all klniU,fnr Chri-4 Trees.

KINKCANDIES.
Manufactured from the best quality ..i '„„_.. t.v mv.,i,'

ladles and ; " \u25a0\u25a0"r^ '-a itivlted to call
and examine my fine stock of

li..iiBona fa] if isoi|,i«%0 i|,i«%-QiMiOtb PBUIT CAKE. »•''..<;.- d 3
r'LOUR.

d tik4v/} H:
\u25a0-"-F^'v i.kjoqr sacks Pioneer Flour;

1000 -\u0084\u25a0\u25a0 neks Ooiden State Flour;•*f,r"
<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 sacks Oregon City Flour;

1000 qr sacks Indian Flour;
800 .|r sacks Buckeye Flour;

Instore and for sale by E. P. FIGO,
dl-lm Commission Merchant, *\u25a0 J street.

ENGINES AND BOILERS, &
riilli:UNDERSIGNED HAS CON-
.I stantly onhand, NEW.'ND OOOD SECOND HAND

ENGINES AND BOILERS, ol -\ricus powers, and Isv.ellposted on such machinery as 19 required for Quartzmining. Communications addressed through Wells lar^o-. Co., to JOHN ALDESEV, 171^ Washington 'streetnearly opposite KcOuire*i Opera Boose, San Francisco'trillbe punctually attended to. n*2b-8m
'

MICHAEL PHELAN^
V.11PROVED BILLIARDTARLESAND1CUSHIONS I'a.ent.d February loth, ]

*
TheseTables combine the nicest mathematical accuracy ofworkmanship with elegance of design, and possess all th.qualities that are esteemed by scientific players TheCushions are of superior correctness, ..id are lower thanany others made, and so constructed as to prevent alljumping of the balls.

1
All articles connected withHards at the lowest cash prices

LrSKH?^11,,.:,flASrt 0P BILLIARDS,"by Michael Phelan. Price 51.50
ien
, , M- K. HUGHES, Sol- Agent,ISO Jackson street, next the International Hotel,

-VZ^. San Francisco.
aj^ SEWING V| ACllIINKS.

'"i jM1 GROVER A BAKER'S PATENT.

L^jpg/C.S. °- BRIGHAM,Solo Acent.,

.„0. ICE—No 82 Sanaome street, between California.»'Ulne;San Francisco.
\u0084 l* N̂eedles, Silk, Linen and Cotton Threads, In
melr varieties, constantly on hand. 018-Bra

EXTRA CALIFORNIA BACON.
IN STORE AND FOR SALE BYdl *m IP. nee, MJ street.

LEGAL NOTICES.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA,COUNTY
ofSacramento, ss.— District Court of the 6th Judicial

District of said State.
The People of the State Of California to W. C. SAT-

TEREIELD and W. O. MaYHALL,greeting; You are
hereby summoned to answer the complaint of ALEXAN-
DER BOYD, In said Court, filed against you, within ten
days from the service of this writ,exclusive of the day of
service, if served onyou in this county, but ifserved on
you without said county, then in forty days from such
service, exclusive of the day of service, lv an action
commenced on the 18th day of October, A. D.1857, in
said Court, praying this Court to decree a conveyance,
good and sufficient in law, to be made by you, the de-
fendants, to a certain portion ofa lot in the city of Sacra-
mento, State aforesaid, described as tbe east half of west
half of

state aforesaid, described as the east half
squaref of north half of lot number four in the square

between 0 and P, Second (2d)and Third (3d) streets, in
said city. That the same be recorded in the Recorder's
office, and thereafter be as effectual, to all intents and
purposes, as the original deed would have been, bad the
same not been lost, and for general relief. And you are
hereby notified that ifyou fallto answer the complaint
as directed, plaintiff will apply to the Court for the relief
therein prayed for.

By order of Court, October ICth, 1i.'...
In testimony whereof, I,J. B. Dayton, Clerk. —•— of the Sixth Judicial District Court aforesaid,-

1.. B.
- do hereunto set my hand and affix the seal of

'—r- ' said Court, at otlice, in Sacramento city, this
10th day of Octoqer, A.D. 1567.

J. 11. DAYTON,Clerk,
by Ham. C. Hxaaoos, Deputy Clerk.

Latham A Sunderland. Plaintiff's Attorneys. 017-oaw3m

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of
Sacramento, ss.— District Court, Sixth Judicial Dis-

trict of said State.
The People of the State of California, to LEMUEL P.

ORMSBY,greeting: You are hereby summoned to answer
the complaint of ISIDORE WORMSER and SIMON
WORMSER, insaid Court filed against you, within ten
days from the service of this writ,exclusive of the day
of service, ifserved on you In this county, but if served
on you without said county, then in forty days from such
service, exclusive of the day of service, in an action com-
menced on the 13th day of November, A. D.1887, insaid
Court, to recover the sum of three hundred and twenty-
five dollars, withinterest thereon, compounded! monthly,
at the rale of three per month, due on promissory note
dated June 80th, 1866; also for foreclosure of mortgage
of the following premises, to wit:Allthat block or par-
cel of land between I.and M and 1Ith and l.'.ih streets, in
the city of Sacramento; also for the further sum of Bit]
dollars attorney's fees, and costs of suit. And you are
hereby notified that ifyou fall to answer the complaint
as .lire, ted, plaintiffs will apply to the Court for the
relief therein prayed for.

Byorder of Court, November SOth, In.".
In testimony whereof, I,J. B. Dayton, Clerk~'—

(
of the Sixth Judicial Distil, Court aforesaid,

\u25a0j 1., S.
-

do hereunto set my hand and affixIIni seal of'
-.-

'
said Court, at office In Sacramento city, this
20th day of November, A. D. 1557.

J. li.DAYTON, Clerk,
By Ham. C. Harkisox, Deputy Clerk.

R. 11. Stanley, Attorney forPlaintiffs. n2B-law3mM

STATE ok CALIFORNIA,County-" ol
kS Sacrameuto, S3.

—
District Court, Cth Judicial District,

of said State.
The People of the state ofCalifornia, to HARRIS A

SICMAN,greeting: You are hereby summoned to answer
the complaint of M. K. Turner, T. J. Turner, J. Turner,
R. Turner and A. Turner, firm of TURNER BROTHERS,
in said Court, filed against you, within ten days from the
service of this writ, exclusive of the day of service, il
served onyon in this county, but ifserved on you with-
out said county, then In forty days from such service,
exclusive of the day of service, in an action commenced
on the Uthday of November, A. D.,1»57, insaid Court,
to recover the sum of $.:7U 25-100, due fur goods, wares
and merchandise, sold and delivered, and for costs of
suit. And you are hereby notified that ifyou fallto an-
swer the complain) as directed, plaintiffs willapply to
th.- Court for judgment as demanded.

By order of Court, Dec. 11th, 1357.
In testimony whereof, 1, J. B. Dayton,-•— Clerk of the Sixth Judicial District Court afore

'. 1., s. '\u25a0 said, do hereunto set my hand and .tlix the' —
.— '

seal of said Court,at office in Sacramento city,
this Uth day of December, A. D. l-.'.7.

J. B. DAY lON, Clerk,
By Ham. C. IIibki \u25a0\u25a0•-, Deputy Clerk.

Viiv.x A Hrkb, Plaintiffs' Attorneys. dls-law3od

S~~ "TAT OF CALIFORNIA,Coun y~*»l
Sacramento, ss.— District Court of the Sixth Judicial

District of this State.
The People of the State of California, to JANE WIN-

-
OARD, greeting You are hereby summoned loanswer

the -.mended complaint of SARAH IKK.Insaid Court
filedagainst you an.l A. a. BENNETT and ELIAS GUTH-
RIE,within ten days from the service of this writ, ,-.-
-elusive of the day of service, if served on you ii.this
county, but if served en you without said county then in
forty days from such service, exclusive of the day ol
service, in an action commenceJ on the •-'•ld day of >.'o-
\u25a0camber, 1356, in said Court, to recover possession of
certain premises 1 ing and being in the city and count]
..ISacramento, State of California, described as follows:
Quarter part of lot No. I,Inthe square between 1and J, -.'.I
and 8d streets. Also a certain other piece of property-
lyingand being in the city, county and State aforesaid,
and known as LotNo. 4, in the square between J and X,
and 16th and 17th streets, and for the rents and profits
onsaid first named property, known as the "Tehama
Theater properly," and forcosts ofsuit. And you an-
hereby notified that if you fail to answer the complaint
a- directed, plalntifiwill apply to Court for the rebel
therein prayed for.

In testimony whereof, I, J. B. DAYTON,
. -\u25a0

—
Clerk of the Sixth Judicial District Court afore--

i.s.
-

said, do hereunto set my hand, and affix the' — '
seal ofsaid Court, at office inSacramento City,
this 11th day of November, A. D.,1-&7.

J. B. DAYTON,Clerk,
by lili.llKßirohD, D,p. Clerk.

J. B. Hart, Plaintiff's Attorney. nl'J-lawSm

STATK OK" CALIFORNIA, COl NTs
\u25ba71) of YOLO, ss DistrictCourt of the Eleventh Judicial
District (f said State.

The People of the State of California, to DIM C.
SMITH,greeting : Youare hereby summoned to answer
the complaint ofD.M.OAKES,in said Court,tiled against
you, within ten days from the service of this wilt,exclu-
sive of the day of service, if serve.! on you in this coun-
ty; but if served on you without said county and within
this District, then within twenty days* and out of this
District, then in forty days from such service, exclusive
of the day ofservice, in an action commenced on the
10th day of August,1857, iv said Court, to recover the
sum of (400, due on a promissory note, with Interest
thereon at ten per cent, per annum from March Slid,
15..:, (subject to a credit of $20 on the .''th day ot Decern-
b<r,ISM,) with costs of suit. And you are hereby noti-
fied that if you fall to answer the complaint a.- directed,
pilintiff will take judgment against you for said debt,
Interest an.lcosts.

Published by order .-I Court.
In testimony whereof, I, Arch.McDonald,

(
\u25a0- , Clerk of the Seventh Judicial District Court

l. .-. aforesaid, do hereunto set myhand and affix'
'-v44

- '
the seal of said Court, at offlce, InCaciieville,
this 10th day of August, a. D. l-:.;.

ARCH. M.-don \I.D. Clerk,
013-8mBySamiki. Rt ixm., Deputy.

STATK OK CALIFORNIA-. County of
Xt Sacramento, ss.— luCounty Court.

in the matter of the application of GEORGE V.
DAWSON to be discharged from hisdebts as an Insolvent,

Pursuant to an order of the Hon. John Heard, Judge \u25a0.'\u25a0

the County Court aforesaid, notice is hereby given to
all the creditors of the said George V. Dawson to be and
appear before the Judge of sal. County Court, in open
Court or in Chambers, on the 12th day of January, A. 11.
1858, at W)4 o'clock A. M., to shots cause, if any the;
can, why the prayer of said insolvent should do) be

.11. led, and he be discharged from his debts and lia-
bilities accordingly.. —•—. Given under myhand and the seal of said
•j1., s.

'- Court, beret,, affixed, at ..tti.-.- in the city of'
-c—

'
Sacramento, this 7th daj of December, A. D.

1557. J. B.DAYTON,Cleric,
dB-80t By J. S. Jamison, Deputy Clerk.
A DMINISTHATOR'N NOTICE Notice is

Vsa hereby given to allpersons holding claims against
the estate of JOHN KURTZ, deceased, 1., present the
same, with tin- necessary vouchers!, to the undersigned
Administrator, at bis house in Colusa count. Colusa,
v..thin ten months from the date of this notice, or such
debts, claims and demands wiilbe forever debarred.

J. 11. LIENING,
Public Administrator forColusa county, Cal.

Nov. SSth, Is.'iT. n&M-a

TURNERS' FOREST WINE BITTERS

IS ACKNOWLEDGED TO RE,ItV.M.I.
who have tried it,the BEST TONIC and ANTI-DYS-

PEPTIC ever presented to the California public.
InNew York City and Buffalo,N. V., where the Turner

Brothers first Introduced it to the world, Ithas secured
an unprecedented degree of popularity,owing solely to
Its sanitary and extraordinary medicinal properties.

medical '•> " '""'
-fen ofScience

Allpronounce it tobe mest healthful and Invigorating;
and whether itis used by ADULTS orINfANTS, effects
are alike beneficial.
Itis purely vegetable, and is composed of
The juice of berries, herbs, wild plants and roots;
The Spring first buds, the mellow Autumn's fruits;
The bright wild flowers,whose fragrance charm the i,,,
The Opening leaves, the bai'k of the forest tree,
The bulbous root on mountain slope that's found;
The spreading vine, that grows inmarshy ground.

TURNERS' GINGER WINE
Being so well known to this community, as well as to all
the inhabitants of the Pacific Cast and its Islands, I' :.
only necessary here to state that it Is manufactured in
all its purity,as well as the
Concentrated Essence of Pure Jaiunica

Ginger,
And all the SYRUPS, CORDIALS and EXTRACTS now
It.use in this State, by

TURNER RROTIIERS.
Market street, opposite Roman Catholic

019-2 mOrphan Asylum, San Francisco.
SUPREME COURT REPORTS— NOW READY,

TIIEDECISIONS
or in-'

SUPREME COURT,
FOR THE JULY TERM, 1557,....... ing all the Opinions rendered during July,August

and September—
_

COMPENDIOUS DIGESI',
ARK JUST Is-cKu

FROM THE -"UNION OFFICE."
Price i>.ii..,.> illfio

01
°

JAMKS ANTHONY A CO.
GAVARD & CO.,

S£^ PAWNBROKERS. J STREET,
/VA between 2d and 84, have determined to cloie
(vi Aupbusiness on the Ist of January next. No
W \Jmoney willbe loaned after date, and all goods
pledged must be redeemed onor before said period.

FOR JEWELRY, GOLD and SILVER WATCH-
KS. PISTOLS and other articles, at LESS THAN COST.
Also,Fixtures, Ac. n-27-lm_ WILSON & EVANS,

tfEr**JSorfl (Late of Colt's Armory,)

i&rS^^*"1*atrifle:makers
UfH yy- 36 X atreet,
~W Opposite the Western Hotel.

GUNS, RIFLES AND SPORTING ARTICLES
of every description, for sale cheap. Guns, Rifles and
Pistols made to order or repaired In the best manner.
Guns re-bored, and warranted to shoot well. Pistols
cleaned and loaded. nBO-ln>

DR. JOHN F. MORSE,
•

OFFICE ON THE WEST SIDE OF 2dSTREET, Inthe new block ofbrickbuildings betweenX and Lstreets.

"railroad TRAVEL
s.~vri7KT "T.T

&j_&cl&&&ISSiIc^§3
TSf-W TrSnW' xT^rrTsTf 35E521:
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.—On and af-
>l ter the loth of March, the trains of the Sacramento
Valley Railroad willleave as follows, viz:

PASSENGER TRAINS
-v illleave Sacramento dally at1% x.xi. and -i*--}' p. m." "

Folsom daily at TX x. v.,VIm., and -4 p. m..... Sundays, beside the above, there willbe from Sacra-
on. a 10 a. m. train.... SUNDAYS— Excursion Tickets will be Issued at

f2 to for the trip good for the day only.
FREIGHT TRAINS

Willlean Bacramento at. ,-v, a. m. and 2 p.
_" " Folsom at 7?i a. a.

The 1,-*; A. M. Train willtake through freight only.
No freight transported on Sundays.
.STAGES conned with the 1)4 x.St. Trains for

Nevada, d. .-, Valley, Auburn,
lowa Hill, Forest City, Downieville,
Orleans Flat, Ophlr, Gold Hill,
IHinobtokii, Yankee Jim's, Greenwood Valley,
Georgetown, Mormon Island, Ooloma.
El Dorado, Diamond Sprints, Placerville,
Prairie City, MichiganBar, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Cook's Bar,
Wall's Diggings, LiveOak City, Arkansas Digging!,
Willow Springs, Drytown, Amador,
Suiter, Jackson, Fiddletown,

And all other Intermediate place-..
The Stages wiii connect with the 12 M. TrainIn, arriv-

ing InSacramento intime f..r the San Francisco boats.
For freight or passage apply at the li.R. stations,
,11 J. P. KOBINBON, Superintend nt.

KIVKK TRAVEL
INDEPENDENT STEAM BARGELINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,
'\u25a0 -j-jr™***"*, Freiglit. pel-Ton, 32 50; Pan-

.^^yz-i yi'y M.I- J-.' —The steamer McKIM,Captain
J. 11. Fleming^ will run regularly, commencing on Tues-
day, December Stb, leaving from the storeship Diuiou,
foot, of J street, at two o'clock, P. M.

NOTlCE.— Leaving Sacrament on Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, and Saturdays, and returning on alternate day*.

For freight or passage, apply on board, or to
GREEN WILDES,Agent,

Brick store, on Front stre.-t, between i and J streets, op-
posite the landing. d.'»

CALIFORNIA STEAM NAVIGATION
jrtf?y*> COMFANV.—The fast and splendid

JL-M-Sdfei-nCI pressure steamers NEW WORLD and
ANTELOPE willleave on alternate days for BAN FRAN-
CISCO at 2 o'clock, P. M. from foot of X street

Steamer NEW WORLD,
S. SITMOOa. Master.

Will leave on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Steamer ANTELOPE)

K.A. Pooue, Master,
Will leave onMonday, Wednesday aud Friday.

ForMarysville and Intermediate Land-
ings.— Steamer CLEOPATRA, W. S. Summers, Captain,
willleave on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and

Steamer GOV.DANA,M. Littleton, Master, willleave
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'clock, A.M.,
from the bark Orb.

For Co mil Red 151 flw and intermedi-
al.- Landings.— steamers SWAN, Thos. Stinson, Mas-
ter, and SAM BOOLE, William Pierce. Master, willleave
for the above named places on Wednesday and Satur-
day, at 7 o'clock, A.M., from the ship Antelope.

For freight or passage by any of the above boats, ap-
plyonboard, or at the ..tii.-e of the California Steam
Navigation Company, on board brig Globe.

Freight to Knight's Landing •}liper ton.
dl A. REDINGTON, Agent.""""

"

STAGE LINKS.
~

NOTICE.
\u25a0f. _i>

'
lii.-*- STAGES AMIItiILROAD

±^J______t— The Calfornia Stage Co.'s Coacheu are
now connecting with the Sacramento Valley Railroad at
Folsom for the followingplaces, viz:

Nevada, Forest City, Downieville, Orleans Flat, Uphlr,
Gold Hill, Auburn, lllinoistown, lowa UUI, Mormon
Island, and allIntermediate places.

4

"
Passengers booking their names at the office of the

California Stage Co., Orleans Hotel, Sacramento, or at
their offices Inthe above named places, willbe furnished
with through tickets an.t called forat their places of resi-
dence.

dl JAS. nAWORTH,President.

COPARTiXERSHIPS.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-
SHIP.—The partnership of ROSS A NORCROSS,

in the Nursery business, was dissolved on the l.th day
of November, 1557, by mutual consent.

D. 0. NORCROSS,
dIS-aw 1,. ROSS.

SCHOOLS."
~

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY,
BENICIA.

nnHE NEXT SESSION Of Ihie SCHOOL__ will commence on the ISih of November, 1357.
Young Ladies wishing to enter the Seminary as boarders,
are requested to send In their applications as soon as
possible, as onlya limited number ofthem can be accom-
modated. For particulars address

023-8mMARY ATKINS,Principal.

LIVERY STABLE&
W___ IHR,SALE AND CffFSsMe*2P©l LIVERY STARLE. \-?h£i7-
Vl' J>*Flrp-pror.f Building, tillstreet, between Iand J.

F. S. MALONE, PROPRIETOR.
Saddle and Carriage Horses ;Carriages, Buggies i.od

Sulkies. Horses boarded and groomed by the day «.r
week. dlfi-Im. —s

a. a. cover, O. W. :. .*...
pacific STABLE,

B_._ SECOND STREET, rAHBg.
901 between X and L. yfgJXjx?l
9. -W* The appointments of this establishment are

the most complete of any inthis city, having received a
fin* lot or new BUGGIES and CARRIAGES, and have
added to our former stock some of

Tlie moat superior Home*,
-Adapted to saddle or harness. '%

Horses boarded and groomed by the day, week or
month. [dlO-lmj H. R. COVKY A CO.

'


